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Miss I.illie Ayres, survives him, also an
aged mother, Mrs. liachel Ayres, two
sisters. Mis. William Crciming and Mrs.
John Wines, and four grand children.

The funeral will take place at his late
residence on Main street, Sunday after-
noon at 2.30.

The interment will be in Van Lievv

Cemetery.
'

'other rsonoroii news.
Thomas Lloyd, who was confined to

his honij witli grip, is able to be about
again.

Alvin Ncvins is suitcring with a swol-

len hand lis the result of being bitten
by a ilog last week. i

Lenten services were held in the Ger-

man Lul.icran Church last evening. The
meeting was well attended.

Philip liourdeau, who occupied the
Red Men's house, on Main street, has
vacated it and gone to his former home
Xewton Falls. Mass.

A social gathering was held at the
home of Miss Mary Klein last evening.

Wickatoiik Tribe, Xo. 135, Imp. Order
of lied ilea, will meet at their rooms on
i':rd avenue, this evening.

The marble works of Pap-pleyo- a

is in a very prosperous condition.
He has. recently placed a number of
headstones in South Kiver.

Mrs. George Detzler and daughter
have returned after a very pleasant
visit at Camden. .

Telephone Service in Resi-

dence as Low as

SOUTH RIVER.

SOUTH RIVER, March
Council met last evening. Cbunellmeu
June, Mnnahan and-- Whitehead were
absent. The present Council is to be
governed by the same rules aa the pre-vious Council. The Mayor appointedthe following committees

Finance June, Hrown, Dr. Brown.
Kond Whitehead, Watts, Dr. Brown,

or urown, Watts, Whitetiead,
Flre-Vat- ts, Brown, June.
Police Watts, Brown, June.
Lamp Watts, June, Dr. Brown.
me ionowlngf hills were read, audited

ana, under suspension of rules ordered
paia. .standard Oil Co., $115.03; Hush
coyu, tw.oi; rent of Jail, $10.00; Seif- -
rert Bros., $1.19; A. Bohni, $17.50; P
iMTiley, $40.00; C. Anderson, $65.15; dec
"on uius, vv. Morgan, 1901, $15.50; C

ouc-iso- lauz, jia.54 ; 1903, $15.70; Geo.
uoraon, $15.00; Alva Peterson.' S15.no
W. Voorhees, $18.00. The following were
laid over: Dr. F. W. Bissett. Sr.O.Ofl
Dr. C. B. Bumett,$37.50: telephone bill
and Kelch Bros. M. J. Heine, in be-
half of the Board of Health, asked that
wie amount m the budget to their
credit be $200, as it was necessary for
mem to purchase a pump, etc., for dis
infecting purposes. Their request was
iavoraiily considered. Night of meet
ing ine same as heretofore, first and
third Thursday in each month.

v uai statistics of the borough for
February: Marriages, i; births, 11
deaths, 5.

MiBS Clara Kessler and brother, Au
gust, entertained a number of friends
at their home Wednesday evening.The evening was enjoyably spent, in-

strumental music predominating. Miss
Bertha Holton rendered several selec-
tions on the piano, with violin accom
paniment by Harry Emley; Fred C.
Nodine on the mandolin and Prof. Be-lln- e,

of Spots wood, on the zither. All
acquitted themselves creditablyand
received liberal applause. Refresh
menis were served. Those present
were: Misses Clara Lott, Reba Vliet,
Kate Johnson, Bertha Holton, Clara
Kessler, Florence Selover; Messrs. F.
C. Nodine, Charles C. Barkelew, Harry
n.mley, August Kessler, George Sur-viss-

Meeting of the Concord Crescent Club
this evening at the home of Miss Jean
Armstrong on George street

Mrs. H. Emerson and son Earle, of
New York, are visiting at the home of
Mrs. E.'s mother.

Master Eddie Morris is sick at. his
home on upper Main street.

Mrs. DeWit C. Rose and daughter,
Mrs. W. J. Donnell, of South Amboy,
visited relatives at Newark yesterday.

Charles Anderson, an old and re
spected citizen of Cheesequake, died on
Wednesday. His funeral took place
from the M. E. Church there at 2.30 p.
m. y. Undertaker Wm. Morgan
directed the funeral.

Howard W. Dunham, of New York,
was in town yesterday, in the interest
of his property here.

W. F. Bishop, salesman, of New
York, was a business visitor in town
yesterday.

DEATH OF FREEMAN AYRES.

Well Known Milltown Man v Passes
Away Other Milltown News.

MILLTOWN, March 20 A. Freeman
Ayres, aged 55 years, who for a number
of years was a citizen of uiis place, died
it his late residence on Main street,
about 4.30 yesterday afternoon. He was

suflerer tor a number of months ot a
complication of diseases. A daughter,
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atic Art. A number of friends from
Metuchen went to the play given at
the Empire Theatre.
llr. and Mrs. E. H. Spear are in St.

Louis.
Clifford Ayres and sister, Miss Wini-

fred, entertained about fifty guests at
a party given in the Club House on
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Butler, of Massachusetts, is the
guest of his daughter, Mrs. J. F. Fen-to- n.

Bishop Scarborough visited St.
Luke's Church on Sunday evening and
confirmed a class of nine candidates.

Mrs. Wlllrnont spent several days
with relatives in New York.

Roland B. Molineux was the guest of
his brother, L. E. Moiineux, on Friday
evening.

Miss Helen Clark spent a few days
with her mother in New York.

A St. Patrick's party was given at
the Club House on Tuesday evening.

There are a great many cases of
mumps in town.

A HANDSOME GIRL
SOLD FOR $500 CASH.

Summit Stirred Up by the Unholy Traf-
fic p.nd One Arrest Follows.

PLAIXFIKLO, March 20. Xo inci-
dent has stirred the quiet town of Sum- -

"'t recently like the discovery of a man
in the colony ot Armenians there who is
accused ot selling a lourteen year-ol-

of his own nationality, to another
man, who compelled -- the girl to marry

" The discovery was made after a

long searcn lor racis, wincn nicmiicu in- -

vestigation ill France and in Boston.
The girl, who is described as a hand-

some one, was sent by her parents from
Armenia to her aunt, who lives in Sum-
mit. She had been a witness of the
Turkish atrocities among her people a
few years ago, and was sent here, to
grow up under brighter prospects She
Blurted from home, in the care of the
man who is charged now with having
sold her to another, when they leached
France, for $500. The trio came to Bos-
ton and there the girl escaped, coming
to Summit. The man followed, and his
arrest was made there.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONEDAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is
on each box. 25c.
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NEWS
Open Kveninga until 8 o'clock.

New Laid Eggs
Strictly fresh cgtfs from nearby farms.
Yon can depend tm the quality of these

, 4 CENTS A DOZEN.

Our 25 Cent Butter
The. extraordinary success of our sale

it line Jiiitler ut this popular price has
had its usual effect. Other dealers codv
our price. You can buy 25 cent Butter
most anywhere. Jfitt the Johnson qual
ity stands alone. The only 25 cent But,
ler that will please the most particular
people. rure, iresn ana sweet. Rich

golden lable Butter.,
cents saved on every pound.

25 CENTS A POUND.

Our Ten Cent Apricots
New California fruit, bright, clear and
lieautitiit new goods; cook and eat splcn- -

uui; ccnis saveu on every pound.
io CENTS A POUND. .

. Our Ten Cent Peaches
The white Albino peaches; a new variety
of extra line quality. The fancy Muir
Peaches, a rich yellow peach that cooks
and cats very good. Vhito or yellow;
lake your cnoice.

io CENTS A POUND.

Our 8 Cent Prunes
Kxccllent quality larjje soft moist, meaty
nun; z cents saveu.

8 CENTS A POUND.

Our 8 Cent Evaporated
Apples

Kins cut, white tart fruit, make very
nice sauce; z cents savea.

8 CENTS A POUND.

Fancy Yellow Plums
Splendid quality, dried in halves, cook up
like preserves, rich, tart and plummy;
equal to fresh plums; half the price; all
fruit, no pits.

14 CENTS A POUND.

Shredded Cocoanut
Our shredded eoeoanut is used and

liked in every part of the city; all admit
it is the best, the very best to be had.
You can pay three times our price, but
you can get no better cocoanut; pure
white, long thread, sweet, fresh and fra-

grant. You can see it and taste it. We
weigh it up as we sell it am we do sell
it, barrel after barrel of it. You like
the best cocoanut, try ours and save
your dimes.

12 CENTS A POUND.

Our 18 Cent Coffee
Fure, strong and fragrant, draws clear,
drinks smooth and gives satisfaction to
thousands. We invite comparison with
any coffee you can buy anywhere for 30
cents. Save your dimes.

18 CENTS A POUND.

Our 40 Cent Tea
A full bodied, fragrant, Wended Tea of
unusual good value. You get your mon-

ey's worth when you buy this Tea. We
give no checks, trading stamps, chromos
or crockery to boot. When a man gives
boot its an open confession the tea is
not worth its price without something
to boot, and the more valuable the gift
the poorer the tea. Save your dimes.
Drink t

JOHNSON'S 40 CENT TEA.

Cocoa Shells
Cocoa shells make a mild, pleasant,
hcillhful drink for little money; they
are far superior and more healthful than
Hie much advertised coffee substitutes.
If you thing coffee hurts you, switch off
on cocoa shells; no humbug about them

2 POUNDS FOR 5 CENTS.

Those Fancy Ginger Snaps
These are the very finest ginger snaps
jour good money can buy; we make a
leader of these cakes and get our profit
mil. of the advertising. Such bargains
give to business. These snaps would
nc cheap at eight cents, and we really
are selling them at just half price.

4 CENTS A POUND.

Salt Cod Fish
C'Ilish in rSnVks, codfish in tablets, the
hest codfish, too.

io CENTS A POUND.

NEW JERSEYTHE NEW YORK &

IEEP11
New Brunswick, w. J.

METUCHEN.

METUCHEN, March 19. Young Al- -

bert Green, who was seriously injured
in the Pennsylvania Railroad yard and j

for some time an inmate of a hospital,
is at home on Grove street and is doing
nicely. .

'Tice" Ten Eycke has nearly recov
ered from the effects of a broken leg.

Mr E. L. Morris, precentor of the
Presbyterian choir, is making com-

mendable preparations for good music
on Piaster Sunday. She had severe
choir practice Saturday night and a
force of twelve at service in the
morning. They were Mrs. E. C. Row
land, the Misses Bessie Crowell, Sayde
Bennett, Edna May Thomall, Daisie
Ayres, Florence Deforest; Messrs.
Charles Mundy, Elwood Smith, A.
Stelle, Trumbull Marshall, W. T.
Campbell and L. W. Thiekstun. Others
are expected, to practice Saturday
nights and take part in the singing on
Easter. Miss Jessie Bennett, of New
Brunswick, is the accomplished organ
ist.

Mrs. Susan M. and Joel Compton are
on the retired list from severe attacks
of the grip. -

Mrs. F. A. Pattison graduated on

m- Tlio
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our opening, we will present each visitor

secure the most reliable premiums.
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Going to Build
- or remodel your

furnish estimates

SASH, BLINDS, DOORS

and also quotet Cabinet Mantels, Tiling,
Our stock embraces
Let us show you

Cronk Manufacturing

on

AND STAIRS
low prices on

Gas Los and Grates. '

everything tew.
what we have. ,

Co., '
Phone 2283. 137-139-- 1 41 BURNET STREETB

nun fobs

.

125 CHURCn 5TRttl,

Candies.
Grand Special Sale

To-Morro- w

at the
Paris Confectionery. ,

Next to National Bank.

Extra Fine Candy Fruits . 37c lb.
Extra fine assorted Chocolates. . We. lb.
Fine Mixed Chocolates 17c. lb.
Fine Vanihi Chocolate Drops .... 1 3c. 11).

Turkish Chocolate Carmels ....13c. II).

Chocolate Peanut Fudge. ....... .l3e. lb
Vanila Sugar Cut Peanuts 13c. 11).

Vanila Peanut Kisses 13c. lb
Extra Fine Caramels 13c. lb.
F;.xlra Fine Mixtures, ..13c lb. 2 lbs 2."c.

Fine French Mixed,. . 10c. lb.,; 3 lbs 2.V.
Fine Broken Candy Sc. lb.
F'ine Molasses Peppermint 0c. II).

Extra Fine Butter PeanutSipiaresik. 11).

Extra Fine Butter Peanut Brittle, !c. H.
Fine Mixed Tailirey .fle. lb.
Chocolate Cocoanut Fudge , .Uc. lb.

We manufacture all our' ow n goods.
' The box of candy will be chanced off

at 8 o'clock.

ParisConfectionery
Church Street,

(Next to the National Bank )

Let Us Shoe Your Horse

and do your blacksmithing, if
you want good work. We will
satisfy you.

E. R. SMITH,
12 Richmond Street.

Carriage Painting, Black- -

smithing and Whee-
lwright Work.

Good work and best materials used.
WOBBE BROTHERS,
(Old Wobbe Stand.)

Cor. John and Morris Streets. .

ml3-l-

Looking for a job? Then try a
Home News want adv. . . '

v--. - m m m

a Home
place ? If so, we will gladly

Notice to Creditors.

Anna ,1'. Martin, administratrix of
Julius C. "Martin, deceased, by direction
hf tlio Surrogate of the County of

Jboreby pives notice to the credi-- ,

torn of the said Julius C. Martin, to
bring hi tlieir debts, demands and claims

'agiiiiist the estate of the said decedent,
under oirtli or affirmation, within nine
months from this date, or they will be
forever barred of any action therefore

;aaii)'n tint said admiiiistratrtx.
" Dalcd, Fcbrunrv 27, 11)0:!.'

, ANNA M. MARTIX,
v' : f i t t . Administratrix.

1

SOUTH RIVER, J. J. rwob
Spring Lines Matting, Carpets, Lino-

leums, Oil Cloth, Bedding, Bed Springs,
Kitchen Furniture, Lamps, Oil Stoves,
Side Boards, Lace! CurtaJns, f Window
Shades and all goods to furnish, homes
complete.

INSPECT OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

CASH OR CREDIT,
Our nnnr.ii! Spring Opening Occurs Saturday of this week. It will be a not-nbl- e

event of great interest to all ladies. One of the surest signs that Spring is

reallv here is flush's Spring ' opening. This famous millinery emporium has
made constant improvement its watchword, and eai-l- i year its openings are
more attractive and profitable to the people of New Itruiiswick than ever be- -

fore. On Saturday, March 21, will occur the 11)03 Spring opening. The stock to'
lie displayed includes the best and most beautiful creations that could be got to-

gether by a shrewd and tasteful buyer. There is not a lady in Xew lirunswiek
who will' not lie interested in this magnificent display. All day Saturday. On

Saturday evening, from 7 to 10 o'clock, Garland's orchestra will render a musical

proiam. All arc cordially invited.05
Immediate Relief! ;

Arc You Troubled With Piles?
If so, try the ELBONO PILE CVRC

which will afford immediate relief aud a permi-iien- t
cure.

No Exa.mina.tion ! j

No Medicine!
No Surgery !

The trenmrtit conUts of the application of
an instrument so devised, that the aiTected pari
when treated with it are replaced and retained,
the pain tieiitt; immediately lelieved and all

svmpto msa bated
As theie are no irritating chemicals used in

the process, when the cure is complete tlje parts
are left in a healthy condition. i

It afflicted, write at once, sending one dollar
(5i.oo) and obtain one of these wonderful Pile
Cures,
Elbono Ma.nvifa.ctjrlng Co.,
mar loim-da- New BrigHton, N- Y

Regular Corn Fed Cod
While, thick meated codfish, skinned and
buncd.

8 CENTS A POUND.

Fancy Mixed Molasses
High grade molasses, with just enough
corn syrup added to improve the color
and thickerr the body; the full New Or-

leans flavor; the clear light amber color;
the heavy bodv, and above all the super- - A FACT WE WISH TO EMPHASIZE

iiHNing quality, ask to see tins
fancy molasses; every liody likes it.

AO CENTS A GALLON.

We are the only store selling absolutely Fresh Roasted Coffee. '
Qxa competitors advertise it. We alone sell it. We have convincing evidence, you can see our roaster in operation almost any hour in the day.

We mean to do the Coffee business of Middlesex County if Quality, Price and Freshness appeal to you.

Try a pound of FRESH COFFEE. Its fragrance will surprise you.

STALKER'S TEA STORE, 57 CHURCH STREET.
THE CEYLON AND CHINA TEA CO.

WHOLESALE. x

RETAIL,

JOHNSON'S
Yellow Front

FOOT OF BAYARD ST.
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